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Ends oe.-ill.
MOREHEAD SCHOOL,'But Opens People's E ·
SAYS SANDY VALLEY' Lexington, K~~P~~:.' Jt~~o!~~~n:::~~eefed.;; ~
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for the new normal school tor Ea~-iern Kentucky at I). mefil_l!n.Jst4!R
. Intense lndignabon V01ces the normal school commission het' today,
.
- & .'~ J.
On che sixth ballot. W. S. ~ran n of Prest.~61>urg/ wuv
'
rotest
i bt:en holding O'lll ror Pa.inttf\'"iUe· 1n the previous ballotfDgr ~
•
-• deciding vote. gh1ng the school to Morehead by a m~tJ; _
1
[
Eastern Kentucky will not , to 3.
, stand for the d~i~ion _o i the
The firi;t few ballots stood 4 to. 4, the deadlock
stale normal school commission I Morehead and PairrtsTii.le of the ·pre,ious meetings a
yesterday in the select1on of I shtlwing little possibility of being broken.
,..·"__._ ....
)forehead as tlle site tor the new I
The final vote v.hich selected the site \\'"aS -as ronow.:
I Eastern Kentucky State, Normal bead-.-Q•R,ear, Goodpaster, Senff, Combs, Wallen; R\llnttl_rnfllM~
School. it was assured here last Peter, Barrett and Hannan.
'
night when, ae 1f \\1th one ,·olce,
·
• West L'iberty was . on ,
!"the leading cUlzens ot. th~ Big •
.. .
with a large delegation,, .
Sandy valley shouted · a strong
Thanks, Boys!
lng. It was said, to step ill
protest at the trickery that has
__
secure the school for JI
been ever-present in the actions .
The boy1S out ~ot~d way
county In the event of all
c1f a majority of the members of
lftLXcd tacetoue :re9t.enhiy !ltt~r
deadlock. The ,~qt:ing
I
the commission both in locait1ng
Lho commlsston had m Lss,lo. ll
on PaintsviBe and Mo
the ea.stern and v.·estern schools.
ue AOnnal arbool. In thi! ' T
111 the previous m e e ~ : ......
.
jonaltty -;hoh- thoughts tume it
·rhe ti\•e men o{ Peal~
I The proteiit will take the form •lr
toward The Codependent wbost>
a. meeUng ot tho dlrector
or the I
good fortune It hua. hecn to ,-a
~as tern 'Kentucky Da;;l.._id
I
pou.z.o
tb
e
C&US<, or th
Big ::;.in•
,peake::r Th_.,,,.na,rn,
wen .
Chamber o! Comm~rce and o! the
.....
...,
v&.L&~ ....
.
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members

dy o.ppHonnts and

to

cammlttecs ot. Paintn1lle, Louie& aud
Ashlaud nod &r lutereated dele1at1ons
trom Prestonsburg and Pikeville.
E. H. GnrtreJl. cha.lrman ot the j
Ashland delegaUon that presented
Ashland's caae to the comml&1tlon
wben it tett •more hope ot obta1nJus
the school than . lt has in recent
tnontba, laat. ntgbt axprMsed deep re•
g-ret that polltlcal intrJrue aho!,l)d h&"fe
robbed Ea1tern Kentucky . or the
school It eo lon~ has aoucht.
"I am trank to 1a1," aald Mr. Gu· ,
treU, .. that I ba•e ne'f'er entertained 1
the slilbteet bope for Aahlaud line&
our memorable trlp to L6xington June
7. Llkewtae. my hgp, tor the Sandy
Talley outside A1ll1aud had beu r
duced to &lmo1t nothJns -after I •
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""""'ed 'or th4
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r..uure to k.ee-, •
fro ..,.u..nFP•-.
_ ,._
• .&...:_,...-

Su.

..,..,,,.....

~ VlubD,

a mt\lPllr. o1 the Lou•
ep,tfon •tb~t ~ d t d the aaale
niae1tn& 1n. LeJtt~ telepbo,aed Tbe
hldependent from Louisa I.Ast ntpt
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For wbicb, . of COQl'U,
e
·\baa wr frlliD.da. We
preeume MS..r. M~u. wbo
rune Allie'• P•s>V. rill r,1 bhl
ny next w~k.

the actlon.& of 'Ole commluton 1n
11elect1n1 Morehe,.d ap.Jnst the sreateat odds 1n f&Tor ot a Sandy n.lley lo-

-

m,1r....,-.a
'lini,j,...lM!!llare
.

t

b I , ~ eonrmi91tJ,ODDq~
echoal ,rould e plaoedJltdce Allie Yous ;of
bad be&n v-ery a.eUY-e
~l.!~.ll!f!!

e&n1. .t;lY

peo)lle felt cn1trapcl

or Morehe&d and

p,ri.a ct•
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studled the legal a.apect.B to the &ltu•
atJon. but · 1 am of the oplD.1011 tbtt
there la aometlwlg that ct.11 be done

1

Kentucky Jockey Club,

~

c.oul'ltenaftclng euoh men •• , plan

•

READY· Fo·RFAIR

l

to preYeDt 1lthlJl
frompiece
tut)Jlg
completed.
wu rebber,
the crude1t
ot
ecandal r haTe e•er aeen pulled tn
lh1a atate."
•• Loulaa stand• hand tn hand
with tho other ()ltln of th• vall1y. We are not Mlfllh In thl1
matter. W• want th• achool, of
course, but we wlll be eatlsfled
to aee It .Jn any other town In the
valley. To place It at Morehead
an•r Moh trickery a• thl ■ would
be committing Kentucky to • polloy of the lownt form of thl•v•
ry.
.. , cannot undemand how Mr.
Wallen could have voted for
Morehead after all the Inform•tlon he had at hand wa, weigh•
ed, Hie action wlll convlnoo the ..
people that thelr belief that
there waa a cut-and-dried getwup
f■r In advance In fa1or of Morehead, waa correct."
James W. Turner,1 cuhier ol tbe
Paul'tsnlle National Bank and pres!dent or the PatntsTIUe Rotary Club,
tn t&lklDI to The lndependent about
the matter. expreued blmael! as betnc &hocked and snrpriaed that Mr.
W..Uen should have changed hla vote
after m&klng an open promise to
at&lfd by ~I SaD d Y·
Said Mr. Turner: "Thia 1• •
more Important th la~ th an Mr.
• Wallen or the other gentlemen
wbo voted for Morehead m ■y
think. They have •lgned th • 1r polltlcal death w...-ranta. for they
have voted for• town that In th •
flm plac. la not 1ulted for th •
echool •D4 In tho aecond place
haa been under waplc=1-n ever
ainoe the \matter flrat ,am• up.
.,_If thl• 6utrage I• permitted to
·go unchallenged, K-.ntuoky would
u well abandon • 11 her plant for
neklng better official• before
ahe mrta.
Th• P"PI• of th •
ltate will reaot to thta steal O
true Kent\lcklna who have • • 1!"'
cue dee&N to ole. . their ~ e •
record. Thi■ cannot be done by

I
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It 1, lnter.nted In knowlng hie

ao.•

lt wu
d'f oated "lu
ver,atlon Qt th~ .

reaaGna for dol.ng
While John E. Buc.ldng:ha.m,' pre&i• lndePftlldent::
"
dent of the Cb•ml)cr o~ Commerce, . There b a IIJ'Obab
will preaJde at tbe meetl.q, the upecuorUi
aoaDdl.q at- the protest and. the OCJll·
aiderat1on. of meam ot combatlag the

cart'J'iDc ~ . · of tlle commJPioit'~
d~I0D ~ l be .lD the ~ancll ot Kr'~
Gartrell &I chalT'JD,lll.
$Peedh• :wW. be maae by membeh
.of lel~Dt b'om MhlaDd lAlla.;;
;Palnta11lle. Prnt.qzaabul'S" and .Piq,-me. rt, .cdlall 1JQt be . ~eel Jut
D.lpt w
,rill be lacJdded la
ul;~lotll ~ . · - - ~ to

.~-~-.,.r.,. .

- ,. etioilit&
.-.V~

,aeoct....

d~m•

ot Preatonaburc and caahJer of the

Sank ..JoaepbJne. aaid tnt Prestons•
bllrg teela a great; in,tuatice bas tieen
clone bJ tl:le aelecUon of Morehead.
Pteatoa1burg, the home of · W. W.
Wallen. he NJd. whJle not l!eeklng
·the aeb.ool f6r tuelt, dld want to see
It pat tll the Big SaiulJ' Talley and
!WU fOltNqua.re lo,al to PalDt.lTllle.
,Loafa ·and 4•b!And Ill thQ !J~
• ..,.,,. tkl-loaal problem• of
th• mo11n11,l(a wlll .,,,.v•r be -.oh,.
ad 1t1 till• Nrt of polttJcdclhl,•
. ' lie ' aid. -rfl...- ehouSd b'- a ..
ata •it .,.._ oome !Ill of till~ ·

"Illa.iii!

c d u a pro e~e of J■,Ulttr':'
'11'ho bad advocated
.,

candklacybad
forbeen
st.ate
O"'Rea.r
· ~Jud&e Youn~ tn practice qt
Lbt- CoD60ltdattoo
Coal ,Y..,,.&.1,WJ
--Repree1tntnUve WaUu.. It waai"11
The sound ot hammer on nail hu stood, had proteeei~
tilled the alr tor tbe laat tew day■ wllh a t1Ub&ldla.ry of ~
1n the club rooJD■ ot Ol&rence Field J Ju<t&e Senff ~ a p o l ~
Poat. American Leston. on 8lztee11t.h 11onal trlPlld of Judce Yo--.=
■treet. Preparatlona o! all kinds baa
RepregentaUve Lest.er ~
bee.n under way duriJlg the .pa1\ week Hustunvill,. c.ha.lrman ot .'!"!l""""-"'!"I
and the opening of the lndoor falr..,.o n tlonal coqim1ttae, wbo ._
Tu1da7 nJ1ht wUI see the club room• the amendment t&ktns tel
a.nd larce audtlorlum transferred tn- the site'S from the au.t.
to a aort ot a white way tatry land. e<lucaUon. said that he- met
Around the wal-11 wlll be pl ced Hogs and Attorney Jame,.·
l>ootha tn which &Tery klnd of car- Morehead ln lhe oJllce ot
nJval ware 1ma«1uable •Ill be display Tho~paon ""by aoetdent•• - -·---·
ed tor sale. There wltl be things to argued lhe medta of M-o
pJeaae the cg.Jldren. the 1•oung peo- him. M.r. Jeter aatd JIJ'~ ,
pie and tbe growuupa.
hnd urged the ameudmut to
A number ot local mercbauta Bnd lntsl&UD.¥ there wu a deal to'
business men have reserved booths the school t.o PlkeT1lle.
tor tbe exhlblUoii or demonstration
Superlntenden-1. ~f ,Public..:
or their wares. These wm be de cor• tlon George ColTln and o&
atcd tn various tasbtor.& to o.dd to the he rs of tho st&to boar4 or e41t
attr&<:ttve carnival atmosphere of f had expredSed the
Qp
the whole. Tboae who have reserved new sciool be located In 'tile
booth• up to Raturday evening a re : andy ,·alley where the
,Dalton Electric company; Trl-SState ,. y r~ommanded. Had
Oftlce Supply Company; Field FuTni· Mr. Coh·tn was of' the
hire Company. Mele hart Drug Co., tlonatJon W'lUld be rece!Y
StPckler·a Men·e Shop. A&hland •Flo•- ge neral education board..
,r Shoppe, W. F. Ellla. cootraclor and
The alleged deal by w
butJder; and B. F. Adam■.
nnd Morehead we-re to
.tlund.reda ot season Uck:tU. admll• GC'hoola 1nYo!Ted ~taJn
Ung bearer tor the whole tlve nights . lucky coal tnt.eTel1ta. ·
·
hu·e already been sold. In add!Uon these lntN"Ute bel
~IIN••"these ticket.a, coatllll' a quarter, have nt le:u t one mel'D'ber
a number which entitles the holder to e ron. It ,.,..., freel7
a chance on the Ovel'land t ouring car I Uif th& aesston C"lt the l
whlcb 11 to be 11,·en a war the last :itt •rwa.rd "'lU!I tbe aub
nlgbl or the tatr to the poaseseor of luttons by lhe county
the lucky nomber Each eve ning a. ml- f'Dta• MSOcllLllon, that
nor draw1ng of theee Ucltete ls to b e t e r ests had entet"ed Int
made and a turkey or other vat'oable n comml11slon · 1Pbere-biaprl&e to be gl\"en away.
f or th w" tern , chool'
There wtll be music until thf' close ~urmy, l{Gtney •r. We
of the e&n1lvaJ &Tery eYe n!ng and of the state tax tomibl
T&rtou1 amusing _or thrilling ~tunt.s 'Nurray proper~ .,...
have been ~luned. Chier amons thue ~Ille for tbe ·w
8l'Q
la the famous dare-de vil slcater Ho- c-how l nfencr • re'Y'l4t
mer L. Holt. who wtll be oo the pro- ruen ts 011 coal Ian.di
gra,m with aome of hJs act.s Thunday
WaUen h.Ad pro
and Friday eYenfugs.
add ~
In AJlhltUld to
n Big Sandy -"••

their dirty work. name th • man
\hey want to do tt aftd then 9reaso
the roller and turn on the ,ulce."
Georse P.· A.Nlher. prominent c1tbo11 , Bia landy valley In hi• voting.
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bo,r th& cuds were. stack.6d. &pjnst 1
~ D S but Mor-1iea~..

city',
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best St could the trickery rh :.i l
'
., " " • v1.
A'
~
wu w~c~1>'1ully car-r!oo t&ttu
o! :Murray ln a meettng
to full fruiti on •
Lex.Jog .:>::i
ber 1, and who toqay
yestordny
Eas t:ern normal sch~ to,
Shwl, r nl'<t eT the town boya
b d
at Morehead lea.med thal ~1ea ·
lkl's plan.a succe ded. they
They were Sh~rm.aa
swamped ThP [ndepecdont wl t.5
trea4u.rtJr ft lhe K.:u.l
..conST&tulatory..
t le,rr:tm •
lub;. Sena\.or Tho
Here are aam1>lee:
l•uotl;IG; Jude E . . C.
-'- _..
h
"Go ff.SY , ~orvue~ got t 6
Fra.nkt\)rt; Judo E.
achoot Timo DOW for apolog')"."
i.1t Jin• ••""d Rentl ~
" ~r - · •~
...
... A. L. ~ 1cr.
Wallu, PrMtonabcars
.. Ooogratulatlon• on yotrr ta il '•
The three ~ l A t
-ure to deprhe ~ t clty trom ·· ont-Oo"f'ernor Bal
.-l--111111
..«inc ■tate aTmcu "
· 1•a.lnmllle as
?d . Riley, county jud• ;
ttchool, alao w
B. L . WU90zi. Mayor:·
their effort.a
••Q1a4 to ~nitula.re tou on
111..,._lllli~ J

ot the apecJal normal school

All
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